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September 4th, 2022

†

13th Sunday after Pentecost

Sunday, Sept. 4, HOLY MASS 9:00 a.m. - St. Rose of Viterbo, V
Pro Populo
Mon., Sept. 5, HOLY MASS 8:00 a.m. - St. Lawrence Justinian, BC
For the Souls of Departed Family
Tues., Sept. 6, HOLY MASS 8:00 a.m. - Feria (St. Elutherius, Ab)
In Reparation to the Immaculate and Sacred Hearts
Wed., Sept. 7, HOLY MASS 8:00 a.m. - Feria (St. Cloud, C)
For the Conversion and Protection of America
Thurs., Sept. 8, HOLY MASS 8:00 a.m. - Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Pro Populo
Fri., Sept. 9, HOLY MASS 8:00 a.m. St. Peter Claver, C
Shannon Bloss
Sat., Sept. 10, No Mass in Springs. – St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C
For all the Gott Family
Sunday, Sept. 11, HIGH MASS 9:00 a.m – 14th Sunday after Pentecost
Pro Populo
Serving Schedule:
Sun. Sept. 4th: Alexander Vigil, Toby Vigil
Mon., Sept. 5th: Volunteer
Tues., Sept. 6th: Alexander Vigil, Toby Vigil
Wed., Sept. 7th: Andrew Fries, Anthony Vigil
Thurs., Sept. 8th: Anthony Vigil, Toby Vigil
Fri., Sept. 9th: Alexander Vigil, Andrew Fries
Sun. Sept. 11th: Oliver Vigil, Anthony Vigil
Sun. Sept. 18th: Anthony Kosovich, Anthony Griess

If God sends you many sufferings, it is a sign that He has great plans for you and
certainly wants to make you a saint. - St. Ignatius of Loyola
Confessions: Sundays – 8:00 am and after Mass
Tues. & Wed. – 7:30 am
Ending Hymn:God Father Praise and Glory #58 Pg. 59
Children’s Catechism Class: No class today
Adult Catechism Class: this Wednesday, Sept. 28th, from 6:30 – 8:00pm.

Thurs. - 2:00pm

PLEASE PRAY FOR: RIP Robert Bernard, Kyle Kaltenbacher, Elijah Nosko, Sarah Watterson, Rebekah
Hibdon, Michael Micklich, our Military and Police, Maria Atwood, Tom Gallegos, RIP Marilyn Soisson,
RIP Anita Grasins, RIP Joshua Baert, RIP Susan Chenoweth, RIP George Trahan, Mattias Trajillo, Joe
Slusher and all the sick. (Contact Sister to add to this prayer list.)
MAINTENANCE VOLUNTEER NEEDED: Thank you to Mr. Hemlock who has generously filled this
position for the last year and is now stepping down. We will be in need of another handy man to take his
place and help keep up on the maintenance of the Church grounds. Please talk to Father Augustine.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES: Jesus Godinez will be visiting the church, Sunday, September 11th, with handmade crucifixes, scapulars and rosaries for sale. Please welcome him and support one who is keeping alive
this wonderful craftwork!
FLOWER COLLECTION: Today there will be an extra collection to support beautifying the House of
God with fresh flowers.
-

AUGUST COLLECTION TOTALS: 8-7 $771; 8-14 $1272; 8-15 $530; 8-21 $985; 8-28 $939

St. Stephen of Hungary
St. Stephen of Hungary (969-1038) greatly expanded Hungarian control over the
Carpathian Basin during his lifetime, broadly established Christianity in the
region. He ruled with great wisdom and was outstanding for his justice and
piety. He is generally regarded as the founder of the Kingdom of Hungary. He is
one of the more popular saints and on 20 August, his feast day until 1687,
Hungary commemorates the foundation of the state.
From admonitions to his son by Saint Stephen
Son, listen to your father’s instruction: My dearest son, if you desire to honor the
royal crown, I advise, I counsel, I urge you above all things to maintain the
Catholic and apostolic faith with such diligence and care that you may be an
example for all those placed under you by God and that all the clergy may rightly
call you a man of true Christian profession. Failing to do this, you may be sure
that you will not be called a Christian or a son of the Church. Indeed, in the
royal palace – after the faith itself – the Church holds second place, first propagated as she was by our
head, Christ; then transplanted, firmly constituted and spread through the whole world by his members,
the apostles and holy fathers. And though she always produced fresh offspring, nevertheless in certain
places she is regarded as ancient.
However, dearest son, even now in our kingdom the Church is proclaimed as young and newly planted;
and for that reason she needs more prudent and trustworthy guardians lest a benefit which the divine
mercy bestowed on us undeservedly should be destroyed and annihilated through your idleness,
indolence or neglect. My beloved son, delight of my heart, hope of your posterity, I pray, I command, that
at every time and in everything, strengthened by your devotion to me, you may show favor not only to
relations and kin, or to the most eminent, be they leaders or rich men or neighbors or fellowcountrymen, but also to foreigners and to all who come to you. By fulfilling your duty in this way you will
reach the highest state of happiness. Be merciful to all who are suffering violence, keeping always in your
heart the example of the Lord who said: I desire mercy and not sacrifice. Be patient with everyone, not only
with the powerful, but also with the weak. Finally be strong lest prosperity lift you up too much or
adversity cast you down. Be humble in this life, that God may raise you up in the next. Be truly moderate
and do not punish or condemn anyone immoderately. Be gentle so that you may never oppose justice. Be
honorable so that you may never voluntarily bring disgrace upon anyone. Be chaste so that you may avoid
all the foulness of lust like the pangs of death. All these virtues I have noted above make up the royal
crown and without them no one is fit to rule here on earth or attain to the heavenly kingdom.

